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hey hey hey hey heeey
hey hey hey hey heey
hey hey hey hey heey

I got style, i got rhytnm
I got vibes that make you listen,you aint
never met a girl like me, baby im for real eh
say i got what you want i got what you need
im that fire you've been missin that last
puzzle piece youre missin
you aint never met a girl like me baby whats the deal
eh, so come on over if you like what you see

chorus
aint no reason to be any different you should want he
best, hey baby you wont find somebody quite like
myself
what you see is what ya get
oh
cause baby im hard cant nobody do it like me dont step
here or try to test or youll see
im bout to blow for the count to three
so watch how im doin this
x3
how im doin this cant nobody do it like me

youve never met a girl like me, persona straight
electrical
to get with me makes perfect sense we fit like were
symettrical

no other girl can do this better
chronz will send like posted letters
understand the plan i want you in my life now forever
better than me they cant be bring fire to your heartbeat
to think these chicks can stop us youre foolish like
ashanti
been doing this thing from long time 
i got them looks and i got them ryhmes
got the swags on ill be looking fresh like all the time

chorus back to the top
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take it slow come get to know 
i know youre down for me
hey baby i got ya back im real like that 
cuz nobody can do it like me
cause baby im hard cant nobody do it like me dont try 
to step or test or youll see 
im bout blow for the count to three

so watch how im doin this
x3

how im doin this 
cant nobody do it like me
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